























Pandora & Other Stories 
Easy Stories for Boys & Girls 
By the Hearth & in the Field 



















CinderelIa and Other 
Cuore 
Biographical Stories 
Grimm's Fairy Tales 
Fifty Famous Stories 
Twenty More Farnous Stories 











Andersen's Fairy Tales (アコノデノレセユ/)
Collateral Readers No 3. くョラテラノレ 3.)
く以上文部省検定済〉
(補習科及諌備綾程度〉
The Use of Life (エー ス〉
How to get What Y ou Want (ノ、ウアゲクト〉
The Happy Prince & Other Tales (ハヅヒープリエノス〉
Half Hours. '¥yith Modern Writers 心、ープア Yーズ〉












An Attic PhiIosopher in Paris 
IntelIectuaI Life 
Enock .Arden and Locksley HaIl 




Select Pieces from Eminent Author 
Selections from George Gissing 
持Selectionsfrom 0. Henry 
Selections from Thomas Hardy 
Five Short Stories '. Stevenson) 





A l¥IiscelIany of Typical Prose 
Life and Humanity 
The Scn's Veto & Other Stories (Hardy) 
Contemporary One-Act Plays 
Edgar .Allan Poe 
Twelve Best Short Stories 
l Common English Vocaburary 
ラをSelectionsfrom Matthew Arnold 
Selections from Anton Tchehov 
Selections from Katherine Mansfield 
後Selectionsfrom Walter Pater 
The Cricket on the Hearth (Dickens) 
Our VilIage (Mitford) 
Rip Van Winkle & Other Sketches (Irving) 
Mahomet (Carlyle) 
AmieIs Journal (Selection) 
Virginibus Puerisque 
Shakespeare 
The Coming World Unity 
〈エミネゾト) .60 
くギヅジ Y クつ .70 
〈オ人ユ/i)ー) .65 








(1:ユマニテー う .60 
Lサ νズペト) .80 
(v y アクトプレー)1.00 





〈マン〆ス フィールド) 1.00 
(ペーター) 1.00 
〈グリケヅト) 1.00 
(ア Yービνーク 1.00 
( i)プバ y -r;ィユノクノレ) 1.00 
(マホメヅト) .25 
くアミー 1レ) .35 
〈パークニパ九) .38 
(ジヱーグスヒア) .20 
ぐカミング‘ Y ノーレド) .20 
LAFCADIO HEARN SERIES 
Life and Literature 
Stories and Sketches 
Lands and Seas 































PANDORA.一一-l¥IIDAS.ー一-PUSS-IN-BoOTS.一-JACI{ AND TlIE 
BEANSTALIC一一-BE.A"CTY AND THE BEAST.一 -TO)，1 TnU:V[B. 
DIC!{ WIIlTTINGTON AND HIS CA'.r.一一JACK TJIE GJA~T 






























“f1ITI¥DV" A BO区FORBOYS ， J I J' ， I IJ I WJ By 
-EDMONDO DE AMIeIS 









































Fifty Rαm'Jus Sl01、ω の著-m- ~αmesBαldωη が少年男女の?こめに更 l こ
のlirly.1Jfore ~αm仰s Slori sら著i工L1:、その著書の中、日本の等生
に最も興味のある0 うなものか二十篤撲ん?ごむのlヱ本舎でありよすの
本書も叉教科書・として寅に糸持のよい美しい本であります。 i投むろ
ものは Oolumbusαnd the Egg，“Eu.rekα!p"GαIileo and the Lαmps， Sir 
Isααc Newtto九 αndthe Apple，の'leFirst Printer， Ju仇 Gutωbe1・9αM
tl&e Voices， ~αmes Wαtαnc1 tlze 'I'eαketle， Dr. Jolm，.C)on anrl His t'ath"1・，
Websle.rα九dthe Woodc加ck，"As Richαsσrce8Us" 1_"he (i01・dianKrwf， 
K仇9Richαrd and Blondel， r_]"he Fall 0" '11"οy， Penelope' s lf切， fbtJ
Rome wωFωnded，“Dere'lμlα est Carthαgo !" 11u.nnibα" t，lte Hero of 


























¥1 Collateral Readers 
I (大正十二年二月十日文部-省検定演〉
i 山崎貞先生編纂
I No. 1. (三年用)Æsop~s Fables and Short Stories. 
I No. 2之.(四年用)Grimm's Fairy Tales and A. F. B剖la剖is“deII上: ! S針伽tω伽o町r巾 f仕romEn均叩略附g凶i凶 I-li包凶s坑tωO
No. 3. (五年山n…s附 and M. B山:
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~n ~ttíc ~bílogopbtt 
in ~arí~ By Eιωηm仰帥?ωnilμd山ゐたeSoω…u 
四六剣上製美本潟B民之入 定債一閏 送料入銭 (高校一年程皮〉
巻末には有盆な誌や詳しく添へてあ U




Samuel Smiles--Max 0' Rell一一LordAvebury--J‘rome 
K. Jerome O. S. Matden--Walter Emmanuel--J. S. 
Blackie一一E.Souvestre-"-Mary Russell Mitford--Mark 






Enoch Arden and Locksely Hall I 
B1" Alfred Tennyso 
ORISON SWETT MARDEN'S 
詮料四銭
How to get what you want.一-PJayingthe glad game.--
Discouragement a disease--How to cure it..一一The force 









By PHILID GILBERT l-IAMERTON 
(Selected) 
定僚七十銭 送料四銭
Tal:;s 宅;heHappy Prince & Other 
By Oscar Wilde z tff g 
l'lle lIa PPY. !)rillce.一一_rrhe Selfisll Giant.一-Tlle




I HowToGet What You Want 
Mω O'Rell 


























女子畢習院敬授田部隆次編 f ::-=-:~~:--=-:.-.:::= { j四六列二八二頁裳俊高雅{
~tor悩 anb ゐketcbt5 t竺竺竺竺;
A ルシの全著作中より代委的のもの三十章摸ぴ、之に要を待に註を附してあ吾。本書-EJにしてこの文豪の諸
筆切一般を知るこミが出来る。
皐習院数授落合貞三郎編 に二 勺j 四六判二九三頁装帳高3t~
1Lanbs anb ~tai( 1喜一圏五十銭去十銭;
A ル;，の著作全般に亘りそのうちから興味ある叙景及び紀行に関するものを集めたものでありま.，.or女字もで
鎗を箔〈人 j 三のhルシの世評の英侭を桧せ^'ミする人ゃ、最~ graphicalな美文に接したい人陰是非一議す
べき名著であります。
女子綿説教授田部隆次編 } ぺ~Ot悩帥 ~Otm5 貯空白
東大女患部で講じた英詩の評論であって、英文串研究者・の必讃害である白
A Letter to Y. Nakats"Cc'1.i， President of the Hokuseido Publish-
ing House， from Mitchell McDonald. who was one of intimate friends 
of Lafcadio Hearn and his Literary exccutor. 
June 23， 21 
lVIy dear Mr. Y. Nakatsuchi， 
Your very gracious and kind letter of the 19th is 
received and 1 assure you it gives me much pleasure to 
feel that 1 have acquired a new good friend in your 
good self. 
What you say about our dear friend Lafcadio brings 
tears to my eyes ! 
When again you write to Mr. Tanabe please give 
him kind greeting for me and say that 1 often think of 
him. Lafcadio often told me to take good care of my 
health， and' now 1 am tellin疋youto do the same thing， 
for you have a great work to do upon which you are 
to be warmly congratulated， d己arMr. Nakatsuchi. 
Very sincerely yours 
t.4?/1/え~áシイ。令ムーム」
BrilぉhShorl Slories 





To Please His Wife -・ . •• • ThomαS H，αγdy 
1. l¥1:arkheim . . • •• -・ R. L. Stevenson 
11. A Daughter of the Lod只e. . Geoγge Gissi'γ~g 
IV. ¥tVithout Benent of Clergy .. -・ Rud'ち乱γdKipling 
V. 1 Conde Joseph Co'孔γ乱d
¥l. The Lord of the Dynanlos .. H. G. Wells 
VI. A Miller of Dee . Joh礼 Galswoγthy
VII. Once More " " IX. 1"he Letter and the Lie Arnolcl Bennett 
x. The Tight Hand .. . . " " 
SELEC'T PIECES FROlVl 
EMINENT Al.JTHORS 
定債六十銭な料四銭
Pathological...… Ila舟αcz，ioHeα7・n ; 'Ihe Littl，、 Brother-
Kusa-l-libari.. .. " " ! in.Charge .. Florence .ft[ontgomery 
The Last Class …Alphonse Dαudet i 'fhe Desert Alexander 1fT. Kinglake 
Di民rentKindg of : 13reak， Break， Break. Alj1'ecl '1'enny・.50九
IIeroes …… o. G. Everetl I Tears， Idle Tears …" 
Lucア…… lVilliamsもγdS'tCorth ，. Cro~sing The Bar …" 
By The Sea. ……" " I Sunday ……… George Gissirり
The Reaper ... .. " ，t I A ~ight Among The 
The Nightingale . ..1Lαn~ C， Andersen. I Pines..・…… R.L. Stevenso凡
David Swan... Aαthαηiel Ha1t:thorne 
l'he Vision of The Fountain " 
a 
By Thomas Carlyle :~~li: 
SELECTIONS FROM 
GEORGE GISSING 
T1te Firebrand.一一ThePoet's Portmanteau.一-The Medicine 
Man.一-RawMateriaL一一TheTout of Yarmouth Bridge.一一A
Charming Family.一-Fateand The Apothecary. 
定債七十銭 之さ料四銭
SELECTIONS 
FROIVI o. HENRY 
定債六十五銭 之さ料四銭
While The Au{o lVaus.一一One'l'housαnd Dollαf・s.一-The Shocks 0/ Doom. 
--Squarin[l :I'lw Circle.--T1'仰 sienls仇 Arcadi，α.--TheGi伊 01The 
J.lfa.gi.--'1'!te G()Pαnd '1'he Aηthem.-From The aαbby's Seat.一-The
Romαnce 01.A. Busy Broker.ー -:PheHigher Pl'agmαtism.--.A Madison 




The Melancholy Hl1s;ar of the Gel'nlan Legion.--Alicia's Diary.一一-
1司ThatThe Shepherd Saw.--An T maginati ve 'Voman.一-TheSon's 
vω。




?? ? ? ?





FIVE SHORT STORIES 
R. L. STEVENSON 
上製美本定 f震 E 圏 送料六銭
VOICES.-THE WALF W01¥;iAN.-PROVIDENCE AND 
THE GUITAR. 
定億七十銭送料四銭
A Rill from the Town Pump.一一-David Swan.--Mr. 
Higginbotham' s Catastrophe.一一-The Vision of the Fountain. 
Brt and 1Reasct 
定債七十銭送料四銭
本書i工高等fiZ校程度の教科書として非常な高評伝博してゐます。
E~I.A.NCIP人TIOX-BLA._CI~ .A.SD "~JIITE '1'homα.s lfeηη'!H，ω.'rley 
Th01nas Carlyle 





SP II{IT'l" .4¥L .A I}VI~~r.rURES 
I.JONDOX 














On Going A J ourDey .. 
'Va1king Tours 
l¥feadow Thoughts 
Lionardo Da 'TincI 
:s，lichelangeloc .
The Deeper Life … 、;Vordsworth…… 












Elith iS icltel 
定償五十銭送料四銭
Thoreau. Chesterton. Dεuヨet.Helps. Galsworthy. Conrad. Belloc. Tolstoy. 
B…t Arnold. Gissing. Hamerton. H. G. Wells. B附 H仇!
LIFE AND HUMANITY 
定償六十銭送料四銭
¥Va札.81
~1妊山I口lil口山I日1a幻1込江，r.一一一Ana比ωtωole France.一一Laf切c1ioHearn.--l¥tlis ~1itford. 
一-R.L. Stevenson.--P. B. Shelley.一一一JohnKeat.s 
The Son' s Veto and Other T ales 
By Thomas Hardy 
定促八十銭送料六銭
The Son's Veto. For Conscience' Sake. To Please I-lis Wife. 
Enter a Dragoon. The Three Strangers. 
Contemporary ONιACT PLAYS 





George Calderon.---Henry Arthur J ones.一-LordDunsany.--
Sir J ones ~L Barrie.一一一John Galsworthy.-ー-A1fredSutro.一一一
Arthur Ceasar.一一DavidPinski. 等
Selections from Edgar Allan P oe
(τhe Gold-Bug 6-Other Stories) 
定償六十銭 送料大銭
I The Gold-Bug， A Descent into the Maelstrom， The Black Cat， The 
F alof the House of Usher. The Raven 
TWELVE BEST SHORT STORIES 
fγ0111 BRIT.!S.l1αlld AlVIER.!CAN WR.!TERS 






LaJcad'匂 He，乱~rn.--Stockton. --K，ヤling・--lrvin，q・--Gals'側仏γ 一一
Ha切UW1句ne.-一斑αγk Twaul.一一一G凶恨・9・--，lacob弘一一-Pain.--
o. He~乱T小一一-Boyd.
Amiels Journal (a Selectio吋
| 定償三十五銭 送料二銭






しめんが矯め本書えと編纂されれのであるつ? ? ? ?
?
Selections from MATTHEW ARNOLD 
上製美本 定債ー回 送料八銭
The Function of Criticism at the Present Time，-The Study of 
Poetry，-Wordsworth，-Sweetness and Light，-The Celt and the Teuもon，
Emerson. 
SELEC?統ANTONTCHEHOV 
TRAAδiLATED FROM THE RUSSIAN 
BY 
CONSTANCE G ARNE'fT 
Vol. 1 
(マneBeggar and Otber St~ries) 
上製美本 定償一因 送料八銭
SELECTIONS FROM 
KA THERINE MANSFIELD 
CONPILED. WITH A PREF ACE 
By RAYl¥10ND BANTOCK B. A. (OXON)・
上製美本 定償ー図 送料八銭
Preface :-KATHERINE l¥IANSFIELD who died in 1923幻 the
carly age of 34， is the greatest English writer of sho凶 stories. She is as 
yet practically unknown in Japan. Her .work hωbeen profoundly in-
uenced by the art of Anton Tchehov， the great RussIan author of short 
stories. She has applied to English life the sanle nlethod.s of character 
drawing that he applied to Russian life. No writer has succeeded better 
than she in depicting the subもletiesof nlodern English life and character. 
She is above all an exquisite artist， and her stories will beconle c1泌sics






Chronology.一一一Prefiαceto “The Renaissance."--SαndγO 
Botticelli.--Conclitsion (From the Renα~ssαnce).--The 
Child 切 theHouse.一-DivineSeγvice.-A Prince 01 
CωγtRα仇ters.一一AStudy 01 Doinysus. 
“Virginibus Puerisque" 
By R. L. STEVENSON 
定債三十八銭 まさ料二銭
CHARLES DICKENS' 
THE CRICKET ON THE HEARTH 
Edited， with Notes by SEIICHI UCHIDA 
四六判上製定償登厨塗料六銭
Any attempt to speak within the limits of a preface of 
Dickens' works.as a wnole must end in failure， but a -few words 
on his “Cricket on the Hearth" may be of value. Of his 
Christmas Stories written in the seasons of 1843-1846， and of 
1848，the one most widely read by Japanese students of English 
lS “ Th~ Çh~istmas Carol，~' • which， from the point of view of 
art， isinferior to “The Cricket on the Hearth " (1845). The 
Iat~er is a delicate and charming idyll of home， and is univer-
sally conceded to be the best -of Dickens' Chris tmas works. 
Our Village (刀z.ust仰 d)
By Mary Russell Mitford 
Compiled， with Notes by T. YAMAZAKI 
四六剣上製美本 定債一因 送料八銭
RIP V AN WINKLE 
AND.OTHER SKETCHES 
By WASHINGTON IRVING 
四六剣上製美本 定償一国 送、科十銭
RIP V AN ¥VINKLE.一一THESPECTRE BRIDEGROOM.一一一
THE LEGEND OF SLEEPY HOLLOW.一一一LEGENDOF THE 
MOOR'S LEGACY.-THE GOVERNOR AND THE NOTARY. 
一一一THEADELANTADO OF THE THE SEVEN CITIES.一一一
Selections from SHAKESPEARE 
定償二十銭 送料二銭
De Quincey: My Adventures in London 
定償二十銭 送料二銭
A Piece of Modern Literature 
定償十八銭 送料二銭
THE COMING WORLD UNITY 













Sfa 1i 0 T e. 
1 
6e~r gut nimntt bas武弘行めめeniめαus，bαs neue ; oequemliめ
6aben bicre bαrin unbαuf bem ~ocre ber stutfめは.
~ie~mα1 fuわrerα({ein; wie ro({t' es Ieid)t um bie ~cfe ! 11 
20 60 fttaめ， untcr bem Z~ore bes むαufe~ 偽enb amヲOlarfte，
@1)~Ibe~agliめ， 3ur ~rαu ber m5irt dum golbenen 2oroen. 
6 
Unb e~ berfe~te bαrαuf bie f{uge， berftanbigeあαusfrαu:
，5Bater， nicl)t gerne berfd)enf' id) bieαbgetrαgene 2einmanb ; 
ヨ)cnnfie ift 3u mαnd)em 0ebrαuめunbfur @e{b nid)t 3u 
~aben， 
25 il3enn ntαn i~rer beharf. 包うoめ ~eute 9αb iめfogerne 
~nαnd)es befere 6tucfαn Uber3ugen unb ~emben ; 
~enll iめわりはe¥)on Sl:inbern ùn~ 2rlten， bie nαcrenb bαわergel}n. 
• il3irft bu ntirαber ber3ei加?bennαuめbein6伽αnlift 
geplunbert. 
Unb oejonbers ben 6d)1αfrocf mit inbianifd)en ~lumen， 
30 51301 benl feinften氏、αttun，mit feinem iJIαnene gefuttert， 
fiαb iめわin;er i ft bunn unbα{t unb 9αn3αus ber羽obe.1I
中等皐校用鰹裁
45. THE FOX AND THE GRAPES 
One very hot day a thirsty 
fox spied some ripe grapes in a 
garden. 
He said to himself，“How lucky 1 am ! 
These ripe grapes will be much nicer， on 
such a ~ AI hot day as this， than even 
the coolest water." 
Then he crept into the 
garden， and jumped up at 
the' grapes， but just missed 
them. 
'l'hen he tried again 
BENJAl¥IIN WEST 23 
cl'ied his 111other. 
The g∞d Iady was in an ecstasy of 
-delight. And wel1 lliglt she be prOlld of ler 
uoy; for tllere ¥vere tOllches in this picture 
¥vlJich old artists， ¥VlO llad spent a lifetime 5 
in the business， need not have been ashamed 
()f. Many a year afterwards， this ¥vonderful 
l)l'odllction ，vas eXllibited at. the Royal 
Academy in LOlldo11. 
Exercise 111 (a) 
1. Gold and silver can not give the joy of a kind Iook， 
nor can poverty wound and poison Iike a harsh 
word. (18， 14; 22， 5) 
2. One can not correct one's faults ¥vithout knowing 
them， and 1 look upon those who teI me of mine 
as friends. (20， 15) 
~3. He seized his spade and chopped the worm in two; 
and lo! and behold! one half crept one way， and 
one half the other. (21， 13) 
.4. Look at tlat boy who has just succeeded in soIving 
the given problem after several hours of hard 
study. He treads Iike a conqueror! And well he 
may. (23， 3) 
108 CUORE 
at the elder Coretti. He seemed to me an-
other man; he seemed to have become taller， 
graver， rather pale， and fastened bolt upright 
against the pillar. 
5 The carriage arrived in front of US， a pace 
distant from the. pilar. " Hurrah !" shouted 
many vOlces. 
“Hurrah !" shouted Coretti， after the 
others. 
10 The King glanced at his face， and his eye 
dwelt for a moment on his three medals. 
Then Coretti lost his head， and roared， 
“The fourth battalion of the forty-ninth ! " 
The King， who had turned away， turned to・
15 wards us again， and looking Coretti straight in 
the eye， reached his hand out 0f the carriage. 
以下高等程度
Evening: 8 o'clock.-Yes， itis as 1 surmised. She. 
has gone to join him. A note posted by her in Bud-
mouth Regis at daybreak has reached me this after" 
n∞n-thanks to the fortunate chance of one of the 
servants calling for letters in town to-day， or 1 should 
not have got it until to-morrow. She merely asserts 
her determination of g.oing to him， and has started 
privately， that nothing may hinder her; stating nothing 
about her route. That such a gentle thing should 
suddenly become so calmly resolute quite surprises me. 
Alas， he may have left Venice-she may not企ndhim-
for weeks-. may not at al. 
The Cllrious fact is that， from very ancient 
times， the writing of short poems has been 
practised il J apal1 even more as a moral duty 
than as a mere literary art. The old ethical 
teaching ¥vas somewhat like this :一“Areyou 
very angry?-do not say anthi11g unl<ind， but 
con1pose a poem. Is your best-beloved dead? 
-do not yield to useless grief， but try to calm 
your mind by making a poem. 
is always a something hidden in the frankest child 10 
which the most loving mother can not discern. 
N aturally it must be so， because every individual has 
something of the infinite ¥tvithin him; because also 
the feelings and tendencies of.millions and millions of 
past lives are stored up in every present life. When 15 
you come to think about it， either from the scientific 
point of vie¥v or from the purely metaphysical 
point of view， you will perceive that it could not be 
otherwise. But the first time that a man learns this 
f(lct， itcomes like a great shock to him.. It is really 20 
a very terrible thing， and requires a litle philosophi-
cal coolness to consider 1t. Here is what Lord 
IIoughton said about it: 
STRANGERS YET 
Strangers yet! 25 
After years of life together， 
After fair and stormy weather， 
After travel in far lands， 
After touch of wedded hands，-
Why thus joined? Why ever met， 30 
嘉門皐校高等撃校程度 (1)
ROM the五rstrude times of Paganism 
among the Scandina vians il the N orth， 
，ve advance to a very difterellt epOCll of 
religion， amol1g a very di任erelltpeople: 
Mallometal1ism among the Arabs. A great cbange ; 
W}lat a change and progress is indiωted here， ipthe 
Ul1i versal COlldition and thoughts of mel1 ! 
同 (2)
II1 darl{ days， lllen lleed a clear faitl and a 
well-groul1ded hope ; and as the outcome of these， the 
calm courage ，vhicll takes no account of hardships by 
the ¥Yay. 'The times througll whicll we are passing 
llave atforded to maIly of us a confIrmation of onr 
faith. vVe see that. the thillgS vve had thought evil 
are really evil， and ，vc kno¥y rnore definitely thall we 
同 (3)
It has been for some time my purpose to deliver 
a litle lecture ilIustrating the possible relation be-
tween literature and politics-subjects that seem as 
much opposed to each other ~S any two subjects 
could be， yet most intimatel)r related. Y ou know 
that 1 have often expressed the hope that some of 
you ，vil be among those who make the future 
同 (4)
HEN William Marchmill had finished his 
inquiries for lodgings at a well-known 
watering-place in Upper Wessex， he 
i returned to the hotel to find his wife. 
She， with the children， had ralnbled 
along the shore， and Marchmill followed in the direc唱
tion indicated by the military-Iooking haIl-porter. 
Printed b'l Hokuseido 


